
2-16 Towen View Ct, Towen Mountain

TRADESMEN, CAR COLLECTORS AND
LARGE FAMILIES
First time to the market in a very sought after no through street of Towen

Mountain just 3km from Nambour Central on a very private 5,088m2 block

with 2 off street vehicle entries is this North facing home that will

certainly tick many box's to the buyers looking  to accommodate the large

family, the car collector that needs undercover garaging and to the savvy

buyer that wants an area that will always gain attention for future selling.

A craftily designed home hidden behind the front boundary vegetation

buffer positioned on the re-sculptured block that utilized this to create a

uniquely laid out home that has excellent separation zones from garaging

to bedrooms and finally entertaining, undercover and flat rear yard with

each setting a great solution for a large families daily life and also to the

handyman, tradesman that wants his own private area. From the moment

you enter the street you will be impressed with the

Fastidious presentation the street has to offer especially this home with

just a few of its attributes listed below.     

* Private 5,088m2 block with 2 street entrances

* 4 Bedrooms, 4 bathrooms

* 4 Car Garaging plus 3 bay carport

 4  4  7  

5,088 m2

Price SOLD for $665,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 396

Land Area 5,088 m2

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



* 4 Car Garaging plus 3 bay carport

* Media room plus office

* Internal Stair Case

* Private guest wing or rumpus room

* Air - conditioning, fans

* 14 x 4 Undercover entertaining area

* Undercover full length front and one side Verandah

* In ground pool

* Second dwelling infrastructure power, water and plan in place

These are just a few of the assets this home has on offer that only an

inspection will reveal its true grandeur.

Book Your Qualified Personal Inspection Anytime.

     

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


